4-H Council Mtg.
October 12, 2021 6:00 p.m. – Fairgrounds

Potluck Supper – Bring a dish to share with everyone.

Call to Order – Karli Neher
Sign in on Roll Sheet
Flag Salute & 4-H Pledge
Minutes – Elizabeth Noble
Treasurer Report – Outstanging Bills –

Communications – Thank yous - Endorse the Course – Donna Maskus Leaders Supper

Committee Reports

Ag Livestock –
Evaluated the Fair
Next meeting is in November

Achievement Banquet, 4-H Day, Promotion –
Set up window displays & made contacts for coloring contest
Working on Banquet plans – caterer secured
Event is October 30 – RSVP by October 20

Home Ec, BBQ, Foodstand –
Evaluated the Fair - Need new fryer – Consider moving ice machine to foodstand – buy a new cooler for foodstand beverages – looking at moving back to club scheduling for foodstand workers

Fair Board Report –

Agent Report –
❖ Achievement Banquet - Outgoing Officers to Emcee - Meet after meeting tonite to talk about script
❖ Ambassador aps in
❖ KS 4-H Leadership Weekend November 20-21 - Register on-line @ kansas4-h.org - Deadline Nov. 1
❖ 48 Hours of 4-H - Be sure to log your results on the kansas4-h.org website - What are your clubs doing?
❖ IFYE - Aps due November 1 (4 or 8 week - Japan, South Korea, Costa Rica, Romania and Norway)
❖ 4-H Water Ambassador - Aps Due Dec 1 - 13 & Older - great leadership opportunity
❖ Be sure to sign in on 4-H Online and get enrolled for projects for the new 4-H year before December 1

Old Business –

What scheduling thoughts have your club discussed? (Will work on this at our December meeting.)
New Business -

Approval of Committee Reports

Participation in “Potato Derby” November 14 @ FHSU?

Adopt 4-H Council Ground Rules for 2021-22

Vote on Friend of 4-H - Individual

Election of Officers

President -
Vice President -
Secretary -
Treasurer -
Parliamentarian -
Fairboard Reps - 2 -
Adult Advisors - 2 -

Those candidates submitted by September 24 deadline are:

President – Elizabeth Noble
Vice President – Kylie Dreiling – Elizabeth Noble - John Weisenborn
Secretary – Kylie Dreiling - Elizabeth Noble

Nominations accepted from the floor - Only Club Representatives are eligible for nomination

Brainstorming Goals for 2021-22

Other Business -

Installation of Officers -

Next meeting date - December ______
Team Building
Holiday party?
Gift exchange?
Food Drive?

Adjourn

All forms available on the website www.cottonwood.ksu.edu
Check out EC 4H photos @ Ellis County 4-H - It’s Legit! Facebook page.

4-H Council . . . coming together to make a great 4-H year in Ellis County!